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eof tho wvell, and I foit au arden.t des.ire to ovin the book and rend the dreatn agalhi,
1 loft the iooins, having first requested Mr. Wood, wvho wvas a particular friend, to
put it up as soon as'ho saw me in the evonhig, as it ivas the only ivoîlc, 1 wvalted.
Ile prom-ised to deo se, aiid Iimmcdiately went out towards eour office 'hiclx ivas
nearly opposite; but'I liad scarcely reachied the inîddle ef. the streàt wh!en à~ -voicd
' liko the sound of inany raters,' said to ine--Tlis is your last warnihg! 1 'treombld
likze ain aspeii Iife-I folt myieif te bc in:the -grasp of theé 2ulnghIty. -ý1d mi11 dai'th-'
qualkc could. rot have incrensed my disny. [ went te theý office, took down -ihô
day-book to charge the ncw adverdser~its, but my hiand'tremble(l sei tlîat 1' cp'ità&ý
net ivrite; and I put the book bàck in its- place. 1 wcn't homo to dinner, endead-
vorîug- to conceal my feelings tis'iiiuel as possible frorn nîy iwife. The day %voro*.
heavily away; I was at the auction room aLt the lieur; purchased the boolz that
sm-lemnetd te be strangely connected with my weal or wvoe: returned te my lieuse inai-
rnediately and read Newton's eventful lifo tlîrougl before retiring te rest. 1 cin-
lineuced reading the Scriptures with deep interest to flnd eut how a. siainer could hu
s-aved; and ini two mlonthis, regd the 'sILIms and diffeérent portions offthe Old TeL'sta-
mont, and .tlie NeZ'd) Testamient, I.iiuz 4nere' than twenty tiimes through. It re-,.
quired great -effort te attend te doiestic duti(es and iuy business in the offfice: :for

I it continually that it would profit ine nothing ' te gain~ the iwliete wvorld and t
last lose ny ow.n seul.' I seuight eut preachers, and hecard iMr Duncan fr-eqient1y-;.
but could not learn frein any of tbemn tlc way of salvation. One .eveiling, after the,
fanuily liad ail retired, I went up inte a vacant garret, ançi wvalked backwards and
forwards in. great agony of mn'i d ; I kneel down ; ,t'ho instance of IIczel<iah
eccurred te lue; like him I. turned te the ivall and cried for iercy. 4A» unnswver
secm*ed te be voucisafed in an iu~csethatjust as nmany years as Ilaiasdw
rebellion aga1inst God, se rnany years I inust now endure, befoère delivem'«uce could ,
be griLnted. I claspcd iuy hauds, and cried eut, ' Yes, dear Lord, 1000 yçiins' of
such angîiisli as I noiv fle, il I nmay ouly bo saved at last.' 1 cont.inued te read,
azid whenever I could steal away unobserved1 iute the garrot, there I wavflkcd the

fo',when ail1 arouud was hutshied in sleep; there I prayed and poured eut tears
ef bitter sorrow. WV1ile thus englaged one niglit, the plan of salvation was revealcdl
te nie iii the figure eof Noalî's Àrk. .1 saw an ungodly race swept away with the
flood, but Noali and his f.xiiily wero saved, for God siaut thein in th.- Ark. 1 11eit
t1iat as a sinner I was cendenrned and justly exposed te immnediate a-nd ever-l,,st!ng"
destruction. 1 smy distinetly -that in Chiris.t alone I mnust be saLved, if staveci mt all;
aîîd the view I nt that moneî t liad eof God. m.ho et' snigsnesId t
miost lie.«rtily entertain, after thirty years' experiencof ethis love. This was
S:iturday iiht, and that niglit I slept more sveetly t.haýa. 1 had donc fer iusny
weezs.-I -wishied immondiately te be baptized. There was ne question as te the right
way. Iliad rend the New Testamnent se thoroxughly tliat-tlic doctrines ot' the
gos-pel were perfect1y plain, theugli I had bot conferredl '%Vitli fleshi and blood, or
lisk'ed :any eue wlbat cliurcli I ought-te join.'

Next day lie. applied te a Baptist pastôr 'at Baltimoôre, for bapîsin; anidin à2-
few diays, 4tli. February, 1814,. ias immeirsed in thle Pzîtapso, thè ice 'Wrlîielî waà,
a. foot tliick bavie»g been eut for»the-parpose. In Nevem ber, 1815, lie w,,asý oy- -
daiued Pastor of thue Baptist -Church at Washingten-, and ',ýas soon elected
Chapaiti -te Congresa In 1826, lie reinoved te A'lex.abdria, and' in 1'833,Ate
NZew York, wvhere lie was minister. first et' one, and thén aB6ther Baptift,
(Jhurch. lle ivas -one eo' the iost p9pul-aù «pulýpit- eraters, in the 'States, liik
person being handsome and cemraianding, his xhiner rraceful and winnhrig,
anad his voice renmarkably flexible, sonorônis, and, poiveirf*l. le' held a great
1-uuiber ofthe rnost distinguishced office in réligiouà associations, both of' liià
own denomnination, and of a gcnerh1 -chiýacter. *11e *was President of- thle,
-Bible Union, eue leading ebjectof wichi is te procure a new, English irersion
et' the Seriptures. li lus public. addresses on behaif of' that Society, lie wagi;
voiit, te say, t-bat "tho sword eo£ the Spirit must, bo ýdraN-n out eof t-he scaxbba'rdi

of King Jne'.11e died, in about a fortuiglit aftér experiencing a piàrblyt.id
8hock,, very .generally and* dee ly. reigretted. .,T


